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First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Core Course ': CO l242tCX 1241lCC 1242lHM 1241. 
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING

(common for Commerce/Commerce and Tax Procedure and Practic€/
Commerce with Computer Applications/Commeroe and Hotel Management

and Catering)
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

SECTION . A

Answer all questions, each question carries 1 mark :

'I . What is a ledger ?

2. Explain the revaluation method ol deprecation.

3. What is sell balancing ?

4. Explain money measuremenl concept.

. 5. Explain compound entry with example.

6. What is deferred revenue expenditure ?

7. What do you mean by a voyage account ?

8. Whal is the adiusting entry to bring inlo etfect interest on capital?

9. What do you mean by trade discount ? 
i

10. Explain suspense account. (1oxi=10 Matks)

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

Not to exceed one paragraph, answer any eight questions' Each question carries

2 marks :

1 1 . What is a trial balance ? What are the obiectives of preparing trial balance ?

12. Explain straight line method of depreciation'

13. Stat€ the dilference between a ioumal and aioumal proper'

14. what do you mean by dual aspect ? Explain with example'

1S. What do you mean by error ol omission ?

'16. Explain a compound entry with example'

17. What is credit note ?

18. \Mat is a secret reseNe ? Explain its a advantages'

19. What is an opening entry ? Give example

20.Whatarethedifferencebetweencapitalexpendirureandrevenueexp€nditure?

21. What is iournalizing ?

22. Brielly explain an accounting equation'

SECTION - C

Nottoexceedl2Owords,answeranyslxquestions'Eachquestioncanies4marks:

23. Distinguish between double entry and single entry'

24. Diflerentiate between hire purchase and sale'

25.whatarethediflerencebetweenatradingaccountandmanufactJlimaccount?

26. What do you mean by depreciation ? Bdefly explain the diflerent rnefrlods ol

calculating dePreciation'

(8:e=16 ilarlG)
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27. What are the dilference between sell balancing and sectional balancing ?

28. Bombay Chemicals Ltd' supplies their products in retumable containers. A

container is invoiced to he customer at Rs. zl0 but il it is retumed within two

monlhs, a credit ol Rs. 35 is given to the customer. A @ntainer co6ts the

company Rs. 35 and its llle is estimated at 6 years at the end of which the scrap

value is likely to be Rs.5. The following particulars are supplied to you :

ft
Containers with custoners (1 -1 -98)

Containars in stock 0-1-98)

Containers sent to crstomers during the year 1998

Containers retumedby customers

Cor ainers retumalle

Containers retumalle

Containers condenned during the year, uselul lite being over

Amount realized ty sale ol condemned containers

Depreciation is tcbe provided on straight line basis

Prepare the Conainers' Trading Acclunt for the year and ascertain the profit or

losses eamed o incuned in the year.

X Co. Ltd. purhased a machine on 1s April 2008 for Rs. 1,60,000. On

Gober 1, 2OO another machine was purchased lor Rs' 1 ,40,000. On Gob€r
I , 2O1O U1e fiE machine was sold lor Rs. 1 ,20,000. On the same date, another

machine waspurchased lor Rs. 1,00,000. On mober 1, 2011 the second

machine wasold lor Rs. 92,000.

Rate ol deptciation was 10"6 on original cost annually on 31$ March. On

31 d Matf| 21 1 the method ol cfialging depreciation was ctBnged to diminishing

batarrce mOod, the rate being 1506.

Prepare Mchine Account lor the year ending 31 $ March 2009, 2O1 0' 201 1

and2012.

Nos.

10,000

14,000

60,000

ffi,000

6,000

1p00

1,500

Rs. 8,000

i zg.
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30. S Himalaya set out on a Voyage from Calcutta to Mumbai' On December 31$

on which date the accounts are to be closed, the roturn voyage had not been

completed. The details lor the entire voyage to Mutibai and back to calcutta

completed afte( December 315t were :

Freight Rs. 4,00,000, Coal consumption Rs. 70,000, Sto]?F consumed Fls' 30'000'

Port charger Rs. 15,OOO, Salaries oI the crew Rs' 40,000, Depreciation 40'000'

lnsurance (ship) Rs. 20,000, lnsurance (treight) Rs 8'00i, Primago 1 0% Address

commission 5%. Only Bs. 1,5o,OOO freight was availabh onthe retum ioumey'

Prepare the Voyage Accounl up to December 31st'

3l.Fromtheto|lowingparticularsprepareaTotalDebtorsAcpunttobemaintained

in the General Ledger ol a concern.

Total ol the schedule of debtors as at 1d January

Total credft sales during the month

Tolal oI the returns lnwards Day Book

Total amount of cash received lrom debtors during the mdth 48,216

Rs.

12,654

56,512

r 619

Total of bills receivable received during the, month

Total amount oi discount allowed during the month

Total amount of bad debts written ofl during the month

Bills receivable dishonored during the month

Total ot set-otfs in Creditors ledger

' 12,927

822

' 1 ,118

; 5,200

I 654

The concerns trial balance on 31st January is out by Rs' 10 extss credit' The

schedule ol debtors as on 31st January totals Rs' 10,020' wh+onclusion do

you draw ? ]tetl=e4 
Matl(s)
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SECTION-D

1.

Bahnce o, 18t AEril 201 1

$d( orrt on hire purchase prico

Mllments due oJstomec still paying

Cash r€ceived from custoneB during the year

B*nces on 31d March 2012

$d( orjt on hare purchase price

rlstallments due, custo{n66 still paying

$d( at shop

Yql are required to preparo

c-*En

Answerany two questions. Each question canies 15 marks :

3a What do you m€an by d€preciation whal are the causes ol &predtrton ?

tlanate lhe m;$ods used lor calculating depreciation.

33. Airnt stoc* cornpany sdlls its producl on hire purchase terms. lt charges gross

pdt at 25% of selling p.ice. Th€ lollowing parli:uhrs pertaln b iE hlt€ rurcllaso

^ buines during the year ended 31d March, 20 t 2.

Rs. (0000)

4,50

12,m

4a.(x)

18.60

1.30

5.16

0 Hir€ purchas€ Debtoc Account

i) Hir€ purchas€ Stoc* Account

iii) Goods sold on Hire purchase Aocount

iv) Stock at stlop Accoirnt and

v) Hir€ purchaso Adlustrnent account, showing profft eamed.
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34. The loltowing is the trial balance ol B Go\ril in 31d M arch 2012 i

l:trHm'''

Cash in hand

Cash at bank

Purchase Account

Sales acclunt

Retums lnward Account

Retums outwards account

. Wages account

Fuel and pow6r account

Carriage on sales account

Cardage on purchase account

Stock account (1s April, 2011)

Buildings account

Freehold land account

Machinery account

Patent account

Salaries a@ount

General expenses account

lnsurance ac@unt

Drawings account

Capitalaccount

Sundry debtors

Sundry creditors

Dr. Cr.

540

12,630

1,40,675

. 2,58,780

2,680

1,500

20,.180

4,7{
3200

2,W

25,7ffi

30,000

20,000

20,000

7,500

15,000

13,000

m
15,245

s2,ooo

14,500

6,300

3r4S'5SO 3'4S'5S0

1

o

Tet
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Taking into account the lollowing adiustments make the. necessary iournal

e"irlJ ano prepare trading and profit and loss account and the balance sheet :

a) Stoc* on hand on 31st March, 2012 is Rs' 26'800

b) Machinery is to be depreciated at the rate of 1O7o and patents at the rate

oi.zo"h

c) Salaries for the month ol March' 2012 amounting to Rs' 1 
'5OO 

wsre unpaid

O lnsurance iniludes a premium oI Rs' 170 on poliqy' expiring on

31s September, 2012

- e) Wages include a sum of Rs' 2,000 spent on the erection ol a cycle shed

lor emPloYees and customs .

0 A provision for Bad and Doubtful Debts is to be created to the extent of

5 ier cent on Sundry debtors'

35- B.iefly explain the concepts and conventions ol accounting' (2x15=30 Marks)

c-44t7


